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!eV3VS1S3XOSIsince l.14. RancheM there have to: nd

alfalfa more wotiialle than fruit. U. S. WAR COST
Thuse owr.irg urcbarcU. pears and p-- 1

pit--. planted cn tracts that are aui' t--:
SMALLER THAN & NEWEST EASTER FASHIONS NEW EASTER MILLINERY I

The larcest and txst assortment m me my
elta fruit culture, where they have;
taken care of their tracts, are in for
rewards. In Hood Kiver valley the j

acres t.f orchard that have been pulled ;

Me ineligible. for !antir.R$ in boom- -'

AOWKriMM. KUv BRITISH Bill We have put forth cur tVt to have the very
newest fashions in Suits. I tresses. Coats and Hats for you to
select your Kaster apparel from and we cordially invite you
to cuitie and stv h"W well v. e have succeeded.

irii1.-- (t tin-s- i K'1t Turn! f.r
! .: n.-- lit- - - r h:

time were linatel to tracts suitable to

from We have a bat for every tancy. eer taste ;.r ,i
can be splendidly suited here. We have never la!

more complete assortment of the seasons newest ctyat;..- -

new lot of trimmings have just been received. I e:i,.-an-

see the many new arrivals this week.

SPECIAL Infant's hose - fine silk finished lis!.-- . !
is hardly a pair of these that should rmt .

growing umA fruit. All Howl hiver New Suitsti u t taint-- J Handsome dressy Suits and simple tailored
Suits. Suits for all occasions made up in

Despite Armistice, Disburse-

ments Have Slackened
Off Little.

- -- --- is in for a w inning inning.
1 r.

M ,1 A

U ni rr- - 1r:r- - a t i:s;f Silk Poplin. vYoul Pop in. (iaU-rditie- . Seiye. Tweeds and Mix-

tures, braid and button trimmed styles and styles with nov-
elty wstee fronts at prices that will please and mean a gixxi

mi-

15cfor at least 25e. Colors, black, white, red. pmx and
blue Sizes. 4 to G. Your choice the pairsavin ir to ouuttrUwrst .riMi ii. tt iv i,i..iut' mi

uu t'l.ai iiii ti: .r 1'lit (r,;u ne r. nt.
ru! t jmiiit.fr, r trim vty tiiv-r- i l

.urilry tViut-rv- , r vuv vr ll tni
rfi yiKir prHiii.f.y,nuuh u by in r New Dresses in all the new season's bt-s- t styles in

cludino-- the irraceful drape effects

Trly Hotd Kiver is going to be the
hub city of scenic joints cf the mid-C- o

lurnbia as soon as the Loup Highw ay is
completed and the Lost Lake road is

built. With the Columbia Highway
paved all the way from Portland we

are going to have more visitors this
summer than we know what to do

1 ent..-ou- mouths jf our war with
Germany cot the I'cited States
lti.SCS.Ooo.'iot, the treasury depart-
ment tiilculates. Althauijh iiuge numi-
nous and other contracts have iieeu
cancelled, disbursements have slack-
ened off little. Manufacturers are now

SPECIAL-Sil- k Pongee. 3G inches wide, in color Ta
Krown. National Plue, Pom-Iai- Blue. U. . . C

Green Apple Green and Rose. These are all new and it;, .

are triViv big bargains at this price, lour choice oq H'thevard - -THOE VHULD-t- t'LVSDRS
presenting their bills and receiving!
payments for materials delivered
mouths ago In the heat of the
struggle.

Gaberdine, Servre. Crepe de Chine. Wtxil Jersey and Geor-

gette Crepe. You will be pleased w ith this splendid assort-
ment and the most reasonable prices asked.

NpV Cmf ,na"" attractive styles. Graceful capes
with coatee and surplice fronts trimmed

with braid and buttons. All the very newest models.

NfV Onlmin 'are beeves and fancy collars. -

JLUUliail3 tjril,e,i anij straight line effects in the
most wanted colors.

Mnr Fictor Vlitc mhracing: a larjre ranjre ofHt styles made up in Georgette
Crepe, Satins, Tub Silks, Voiles ami various other materials.

Included in the enoimoiis total ot

We supiiose that all communities '

with,
" "

have their would-be-ccm-- pests. The
Time is off the essence with thegovernment has them ; the ,ace confer-- 1

artlist hurrying to apply his spray ofI'aris has them, and a woeful

mess, apparently, thev have made of tnifibl oil before the foliage gets too

things. bl' ,
In Hood Kiver. as is apparent from v , : k r the armuai warn.

I.SCli.OOo.ooil is the sum of $;.S7o,-OI'O.i.m-

loaned to our Allies. When

New Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits for Easter

including a fine assortment of the new waist seam models p.r

young men. Come in and let us show you some of these n. w

"models. All wool and guaranteed to you in every respect.

A large variety of colors and all sizes.

e beau lending to our Allies, the

an interview in our contemju.rary, The ling: "Conserve your water supply ;
government contemplated turning
over to them about $.".mi.ihio,OuO a
month but actual loans ordinarily ran
around $ :!sO.i(m.U0i monthly.

News. Mr. Kavlin would like to censor j,, m,t a,,(lW yuUr .Spri'RU;rs to ,un be 9
Of the total war bill about Jlfi.i'OO,- - HOOD RIVER

OREGONUe PARIS FAIRinO,0"0 have been raised so far by HOOD RIVER
OREGONthe Liberty lans. The fact that we

Howl Kiver news to t'orllanu dailies. y0rul hours."
Mr. Kavlin perhaps sincerely thinks he '

would be doing Hood Kiver valley a
go, epidemic has started in Hood

service by permitting only such news
evefy family uwnjn(

us boosting news to go forth. In !act,
n(Jmt, 'after about two weeks of such censor-- !

" ' '

ship a Portland daily wouldn't give two j

have not covered our war debt is the
reason for the Victory Liberty Loan.
In other words we haven't paid for
the job.

I';.,
The cost of the war to Great !rit- -

lu was I40.64o,(i(io.oiMi. Germany is
nit l:lS,7r,n.(HH).ooo exclusive of

the Allies mav impose.
ri

E0
I"HE SHEPHERD

'.''7

NIGHT SERVICE
9:00 P. M. Hood River to Portland.

10:00 P. M. Portland ( .t?) to
Hood River.

DALLES-COLUMBI- A LINE
S. R. SORENSEN. Agent. PHONE JMI

AND THE CROOK

4r
Herbert Johnson, the man who draws

whoops for news items from Hood
Kiver. Real newspapers want all the
legitimate news, and the corresondent
who would truly serve his community

will send the news, all of it, as it
breaks. The good accompanies the
bad. Fortunately, here in Hood Kiver
most of our new s is good news, and
from the boosting standpoint Hootl

Kiver gets the best of the deal always.
Mr. Kavlin did not believe the inter-

view of F. M. Cox, critical of Hood
Kiver highways, should have gone to

the Oregoniun. If this had not been
legitimate news the Oregoniun would
certainly not have printed it.

We expressed our disapproval of Mr.
Cox's views on road mutters lust week,
but wc have jus--t as much disapproval
for Mr. Kavlin and his attitu le. He
would put an end to a real and benefi-

cial" news service from Hood Uiver.

those inimitable cartoons for the Sat-

urday Evening Tost, put into black and
white in the March 1 isue of the mag- -

izlne something that every man who
)wns a Liberty Houd oit.ubt to frame
It Is entitled "The Shepherd and the Fur 8nte l'miy bridle uJ Hitdle. Tel.

a toil'rock."
In the foregrouii-1- ragged (lit in a

plug" hat and a swallowtail coat and

TELL IT TO THE

MARINES IF YOU

WANT TO DIE

General Catlin Explains Why
World Is Afraid of

"Leathernecks."

with an avaricious smile on his face,
Is a wolf with a grip full of all sorts of
tim flam stocks. Speeding towards him
is a tlock of sheep in the clothes of

For Nale-You- lenni, wt. aliont Tel.
iinioilell. J V. I lioiiiMin, ail

l .ir Sale -- NiiibII iiawilme wer u5'fr
with ri(...le. hoe anil other K)inpnient all
I'limpl. le. In k'I(1 wo.kini; (inter. Three--

lire truck Can be Keen at HunuvKl.le
Kurrii on Kelmout Koa.t. I'aijt. K. H. Sher-
man. K F U. 4. alUlf

Knrhsleor Trai1e-I- ir Vies Light waeon,
Jul mi; iHincy, HMKi; buirtrv. ;MMki: ninnle Ihik-k-

hMrneN. nearly new. Jtn R; road cart,
Meikie Mutoreycle: Meam holler and

engine, f.MUKI I'hiin'e, WIS. I.. K. Clark, one
mile Miulli 1'lue (irove School. a!7

uiinans, each trying to get to the wolf

Preserve Your
HARNESS
and your Shoes

LEATHER MEM UK Kl I I

ELEASEIt AND 1)11, El.

See us for ILariiest ami shoe Oils

W. G. WEBER
Bell Building

'irst with a Liberty ltond to trade for
he dim tiain stocks. I'ncle Sam, the

shepherd, stands In the background, asIt Isn't nice to swear In type. Nelthei
Is war nice. This is a war story
ll was told by Hrigadier General Catlin
In his book, "With the Help of God and
a Few Marines." Helleau Wood ts the

ror Sale- - One :i',j in Mudehiiker wagon: one
heavy Suidelmker milk wagon in good le-- ;

air: I liel.aval cremn separator: small stfam
boiler mid (tilings; I high k peril S in. Intske:
I'elton water wheel; hay track with carrier
and jHckson foiW, and two hay slings; lr.ll feet
in in. wooden pipi; ti'Xl (eel 4 in. wooden pipe.
'1 hos. Calkins, Frankton, phone .riii2, 24

sottinn.
The General had given his troops tht

order to advance. His last words were
as they started across the wheat fields

F'or Hale-F'u- rly Hose potatoes und clover WANTED

rosiiion Wanti-- Young mart , I

Stay These Execution!
By David Hinshaw

You average American citizen in your average
American community imagine it" you can, the
possibility of a report similar to the following
being made of your community at any time and
uiuler any conditions.

"Though much saddened, our workers are cut-
ting oft whom they must, and continuing with
those selected, principally children. All are mak-
ing winter plans and asking, pleading, for funds
now to buy what will cost many times more later
on. Can you nut cable us that the promised ap-
propriations are certain until the end of June
pyiy. Such action would double the value of the
gift. We must not let go now."

The Committee for Relief in the Near East
is doing its utmost to sustain the-.- e peoples. Pov-
erty stricken, plague infested, war terrorized
Near Kast, the cradle of the white man's civiliza-
tion, is perishing. It is perilling because of the
faith that is in it. Only the help of an aroused
American generosity can prevent this.

It is hard at a distance of thousands of miles
for Average American Citizens to grasp the need.
Tolerant, Helpful, Kindly, Generous America
would never permit relief workers to sign death
warrants for thousands of persons, did it but
realize the situation. That is exactly what hap-
pens when the workers in the Near East arc
forced from lack of funds to "cut off whom they
nun'." More than 4,000,000 people are destitute,
of this number 400,000 are orphans, orphans be-

cause they were innocently caught in the net of
the great war.

These starving peoples live in the "fester" spot
of Europe and Asia. America entered the war
that autocracy might he crushed from the earth.
We are forever bound to Europe because the
blood of our sons is mingled with European
soil. We must carry on in their names, we
must carry on or their supreme sacrifice will have
been in vain.

France, Belgium, Italy can all he helped bv
governmental aid, hut the dying Christians of
the Near East have no government through
which governmental aid can be given them. The
task is America's. Liberty, equality, freedom of
speech, freedom of worship, all of these America
has given to the world. Slowly the other nation
of the world are accepting our ideals. Now we
are challenged practically to advance the Broth-
erhood of Man as taught by the "Man of Sor-
rows" tooo years ago. The people of His land
by the faith He gave them ask for tread. What
shall America give them?

and timothy hay. I'tione (Moll ,ii'. ultlunder a wltheriu fire, "Give 'em hell
boys,"

"Some one has reported," the Gen F'orSale- - New trailer, spec In llv tmllt: rein- - Willi geiieial ol! ire experience and k no h it .tg.'
forced l eu, panned nia K and red; ,, Muirlhand w ishes position. Answer li
bed inside 4sjt,7 n,; i.d Iiiih ft. ire sides and t;lt (.ttre (iincler. jiloer il continues, ' that they advanced on
ningeu enu g.iie; omniy i.ir nenvy loans.those woods ci'.v inn, 'Remember tin ampmg or delivery purposes lUtgnlii if Wanted MHrried mm for much mk W

.1. ( arty, I'liie Urove, I'hoiic Hiiis mll.tisltania.' If they did 1 failed to heat

Tilt' LIBERTY LOAN

Judging from the expressions of our
bankers it is going to be as easy, or
perhaps more easy, to dispose of Hood
Kiver county's quota of the Victory
loan as it was fur any of the Liberty
loans. Running for live years with a

high rate of interest - lj per cent - the
victory bonds are attractive from an
investment standpoint.

The purchaser w ill also be given a

six months' period in which to make
payment. The installments will be
as follows :

Ten per cent at time of application
on or before May 10. Ten per cent
on or before Julv 1"). Twenty per cent
on or before August 12. Twenty per
cunt on or before September '.. Twen-

ty per cent on or before October 7.

Twenty per cent on or before Novem-

ber 11, with accrued interest on de-

ferred installments.
Everybody who already possesses a

Liberty bond can easily buy a Victory
bond.

W bile the moral suasion that the so-

licitor brought to bear in former bond
campaigns cannot be assayed in the
coming one, nevertheless the duty for
buying the bonds is just as pressing as
before. The cost of winning the war
must be paid.

it
"S'omehow that doesn't sound If Kt

the sort of lliiiif's the Marines say un
der the conditions."

so d soon. Ii C. Freeman, 112 F:. II1I1 Hireet,
l'ortland. HIT

F'or Sale-T- teams of horses One team,
wl. :i(KHI lbs., 7 yrs. old. Is oneof the best In
Hood Kiver county. The other teHiu weighs
J.'iM liis., ages y Hiid l'2.earH. one of either of
these teams Is for sale. We have a tractor,
winch eilmitiHles the use of one team, II ukarl

onished at the sudden Insanity ills
ilayed by his flock.

Johnson's cartoons are good because
hey are always true anil always well
lone. This one is particularly true and
xceptlonally well done. In a gli.uce

!t tells a story that every Liberty Bond
lolder ought to heed.

The American bi.yer of Liberty
Bonds who lets go of his honds for
"ake stock, or even for stock that Is
lot fake, is playing Into the hands of
.volves. The wolf always gets the bet
er of the sheep, .f he didn't he
.vouldn't have anything to do with the
;heep.

Every man or woman who ow ns Lib
rty blonds, can put it down in his pipe

ir her powder-puf- any time anybody
iffcrs something for Liberty Honds
ha! the Liberty Honds are worth more
han the thing offered. Johnson shows
lis human sheep wearing silly smiles
is thev rush for the wolf. A man own-n- g

the best Interest-pityin- security on
arth ought to wear a silly smile when
le walks Into a faker's office to trade
Us Liberty liouds for worthless stock
ir to sell them for less than they are
vorth. Ken If one Is offered the m ar-

id price, one is getting less than the
minis are worth, because the market
irlce for bonds now is no Indication
if their real value.

Then General C.itlin tells wh;it the
,4 .Sous, plume tiTTs. aiddid say. When the lines were waver

Ins; under the terrific German lire, a

seipeant cried out:

Wanted ci ok. Uood wages und
steady isisitioi). Collage Hospital. a .11

Wanted tiond, gentle, single Hoik burs,-- .

S. J. Frmik, pi. one 517;i. t r

Wanted A good gardener (van's worn hv
the hour. Cau lake full charge. I'lioue in;

Wauled A lighl leani. 'J'.'IKi to I'UKI lt not
over T ears old. W. M. Koilock, I ndei wood.

SVilllted-- A few Willie Leghorn lien-- , iioih-in-

over one year old, W. M. Koilock.
WhsIi. h in

Wanted Tobacco users whodesne cninil' 'c
cure, mailed I', o li. $J.tiu. Write 1.. V I..
Holt, The Dalles, Ore. in i:

t onie on you , do you

l or HiiU -- 5 loom house, to he moved Irom
premises J. M. Oulberlson nil)

For Sale Km.cimi Clark Seedling strawlierry
plants, jf.' per I.IMI, uiilrttiimcd, trimmer!,
delivered at Dee. Colliiiskuoll, Odell :is. n 10

want to live forever?"
leu tne .Marines that you are not

wing to take your share of the com
lug Victory Liberty Loan.

F'or Kjcchmige IMI seres ol tiinlierlnnd near
Mt. Ilooil station estimated at about Ihmihii
let of saw timber, lor city prop.. 1,v. J. 11.
Shoemaker, phone HUH

ngOrcbanl 1'urlner Wanted-1'ar- ty hi
fc.,(Kn to J:t,iK) casli csn buy inlo a lilg pmFor Dahlia, bulbs at 10c each.

Franz Co,WOMEN AND MONEY K. A.
Bill ing orciiHi'd, 01 best commercial varieties, ,m

ridiculously easy lerms bv coming lo s, , tn.For Sale or Trade One :1'4 In. wagon, new ; a without delay. A. V. I'nderwood. iMitm,span ol black geldings, wt Il'2o0. Bged 8 and H; iirnonhlnck gelding S yis old. wt. Iluinr l'.IH), hrok- -By Chancellor James R. Day, Syracuse
T" "s ..." '

, . 'ul ; Wanted-Knerg- etlc man for Mood Hi.-- rUniversity.
, ,"'"c' IC,tJ "ei'j, po "lie riistrict. A very profitable business can bea(tfThe balance which self denial holds eststilished. Hond and rcpu'el.

Hold your bonds. Don't be a
sucker."

DON'T BOTHER THE SHRUBS

We w ish to commend an item in the
Frankton news this week which calls

F'or sale- - x, rods woven wire fence 4'.. teet """" 1 " r""'n"' ""'' '
liigli: H h. p. electric motor; siioilinger grading T ,., , ,

Win'Mli'iuoe' SVl'r "
"r adiug

'": ':',h:,nK 11 dross, Third Sireel Second. hand la a
Trl' lalit- -For Sale-- A :i ... p. electric motor, m A. J.

FINISH THE WORK ing, pnone tt7
f. iiI'lioue Mfi4, alter ii p. 111.F'or Hal- e- K. I Ked tgeH for aeliitiv. Hi mi

iojn,B siiwiii. .,ns. j,. t,. uxiey, i'lioue Wanied-T- 'o huv ronrused tin 11 it e siHI that you have done before lS.JAlt and lugs. Cash or new giants in exclo
K. A. F ran, Co. s.For Sale-Ll- ghl liack. used bv Wuikios

Vill still be incomplete
'nless you buckle to once more,
'h- - Victory Loan to .meet.

In the home Is the balance of pros
perity and peace. Here woman has
her place and office. Is she equal to
self denial? Can she wait?

There Is nothing so persuasive, so
inesistible, as the love of a man for
the wile whom he loves. No money
is spent with bo much joy as the money
that goes to her and the children.

Happy Is that man whose wife loves
him too much to permi' blm to be fool
Ish when he should he wise, who Is so
Judicial in her temperament, so prudent
in her domestic economy, as to add her
decisive voice to the month's allow-aiiee- ,

and so brave as to insist that
the expenditure must always be at
lead a little less than the income. She
oui-'h- t to say:

"1 am not seeking v consenting to
support. There will be two of us. If

cannot earn as much as you. I can
save more. We will plan together. I

will he the homo side of your life."
Since Chancellor Day uttered those

IT'S WORTH WHILE THAT'S WHYHurry plans of preparing the camp
ing park for autoists. Already they

attention to the to de-

struction of beautiful shrubs that bios
sum along Columbia river gorge and
add to the appeal of a trip uver the
Highway at this season of the year.
In the instance mentioned home folks
are said to be the offenders.

Let's leave the foliage and (lowers

of the currant bushes and other natur-
al decorative plants just as they are
along the Highway. A bouquet of
them lasts but moments, a few hours
at most. Let's leave the bushes where
their beautiful spring coloring may
be enjoyed by all.

Visiting tourists, however, have
been known to despoil the trees of
wayside orchardists at blossom time.
Let us hope there will be no repetition
of this wanton destruction this year.

iriBti, Jin: light ilonbie harness fid- or $'"5 for ' ' -

MISCELLANEOUS
For Hale or Kent -- Ten boipn in pears audi

apples, 111 liarrell district t'hone H7KI. ni fiitl- - - - - - Lost -- Crank to a Cole Automobile. Kih ImForSiles.( Itho.le Island Ked eggs for please niitily M.K. McCartv at Paris Fan lor
. :l pi r setting. F'. rtilu y g.ianin- reward. '

k.
teed. F:. F. liiitten. Phone HV.H. in2(i-,-

.r :rr ""I - Auto Hide Curtains. Reward H i'For Hale-Oi- snrrey, top and boftv tn Murnert to c. 11. Castner. Tel. IM.'. nlugood sliepe, No. 1 wheels. J, A. Walter,! -- . - -
,'!'j,u0'1' o!4lf Strawberry pliinls can be had lor llie.l'f

"! '"-- T-" acres; tiee n.D from wn! barker' DOnUn "" ' '
I.west side, all planted to fruit; seveii acre full

a

are beginning to arrive.

Hurry and finish f pading that garden
; J3Lbefore the ground dries out.

hearing. Jo,,ki. Half cash. For nrii,.ni.
canosi,. ,n:lnr When you want an auctioneer with

g1M)d terms, phone J. t ' Tin
lit d (.871. The Dalles. H:i

Clean up for blossom time!
For Stile or Kent-- 16 acres ol cultivatedland, also bay for sale. J. H. Oerdes, phone

17M' mliiltHURSEY DAKIN WEARS
,nor.MH'!'V,"'H,p' 8 h P- Olda gas enginefor hay, grain or apples. Kellyltros., phone Hill. mi;ttf

,ostOn Monday, March HI, betwaeti II, ...!
Kiver and I'lne Urove, a Kussian leatlier
zor strop will, canvas back case, marked wl'h
soiiller's ae.lal number K tMiiii. Kewanl ol
Ha- ca L. lllcltford, lei. Vk. an

F'orHervice-Keglste- red Ilnroc .lers.-- Huar
at my Willow F lat Hunch. Phone odell pu,
K. K. CreKon, h pi

THE CROSS OF VALORwonts the I" tilted States government
has made it possible for the wife to
add her decisive voice to the month'sTHE I LARK SEEDLING

War Savings Stamps isWhile it is likely that the strawberry allowance
t li o way. Hursey Dakin, who is a nartner w ith

his cousin, W. VV. Dakin, Jhas arrived
home from overseas, where he partici No. 6199

Notice of Sale
pated in action with the First Gas

For Haie-- H. C.Rnode Island batching eggs
from hens that have layer! well nil wlnier andare healthy and vigorous, l'hone ,rH77, W IICorey, Avalou Way. inis'lf '

For Hale-O- mid building khii1 and gravelfalcyard. Hood River Canning Co. iiiMI

For Sale-- A triangular tract 'nnl of park-hurs- tAddition, south of Wilson's reservoir onthe heights-fronta- ge on 3d street, with gooddepth for garden F ine trees and line viewF.asy terms Also U loisln Kam hallot block2!i between I1h.,. and Pleasant view Streetswith beautiful view of Coin ...bia Uiver and

BRITISH THRIFT

The British War Sav'ngs Committee
has become a permanent Institution in

Regiment, wearing a Distinguished
Service Cross. He and a comrade won
the cross for valiant service in wiping
out a machine gun nest and locating
four others which were later silenced

""".ruction of view. Apnlv loA. W. onthank. f20tf

In the United States District Omit
for the Western District of Washing-
ton, Northern Division, in Bank ruptc v.

In the matter of : Pacific Coast I'ro.l-uct- s

Company, a corporation, hank-rup-

Noti e is herebv given that pursuant
to an order duly entered in the above
entitled matter, the undersigned trus
tee of the above named bankrupt will
on April 19, 1919, at the hour of !'i
o'clock n m at tki ,t.,( ,.r t.,.. L .

For Sale-s- ix Inrge
gmV"se, AW CM '""""I"" ata ha"
IL at mimic store. I20if

acreage will increase considerably in

the Hood River valley within the next
few years, provided labor conditions
wairant it, local growers will not heed
the suggestions of canners to plant
fruit of, the Marshal variety. Hood
Kiver growers have realized excep
tional prices for their berries because
of the quality of the variety grown
here, the Clark Seedling. So well
known is the quality of the Hood Kiver
Clark that the Apple Growers Associa-

tion has had offers fioin purchasers as
far east as Chicago. It is doubtful if
it would be wise to ship so far, but the
('lark Seedling has established a repu-

tation for its stability in the Dakota
and Rocky mountain regions. The
Hood Kiver grower will always tind a
market here, and at the top of prices.

Hood Kiver will stick to the Clark
Seedling.

England and the following declaration
iv. been issued explaining the English
attitude toward thrift:

'Quite as important, both as a

source of revenue and as a social
movement, is the restraint of luxury,
and growth of economy and simplicity
of life among the well-to-do- . Other-

wise goods and Ecrvlces will be wast
'. War saving applies to all classes,

and appeals to ail Incomes."

For Hale-Cut- ler liros. apple anr". pear orch.VJZ &XX
si riot l v modern .S.V.,.'..!,0WJ riceit. houae! j rUDt in Hki'Hivpr 0...n ...T ,r frii ,.liaru and tenant
port, Odell :i67. faiif ;Bale at public auction all of tin? assets

For Sale HabtdtN. Ilreeding

aid.
stock and few Flemish Uiauta. D. Vcl" Z

ui saiu nanKrupt, consisting .ol lease-
hold inter, at in the real estate upon
which the plant of the bankrupt is sit

by artillery fire.
Mr. Dakin, who considers his escape

miraculous, although his comrade was
shot through the left side in the
charge on the machine gunners, did
not sustain a scratch. His pack was
shot from his back and his clothing
ripped into shreds by machine gun bul-

lets.

Evinger Catches Big" Ones

While numerous sportsmen are catch-
ing salmon trout and steelheads at in-

tervals, the record for the season is
held by "Rusty" Evinger, of the
Heights. Since the big fish began the
run several weeks ago, Mr. Evinger,
an inveterate angler, has averaged six
big steelheads a week. One day he
landed four big fish. Yesterday he
landed a 10 pound steelhead.

The Heights fisherman uses both a
spoon and salmon eggs for bait. He
will not say which is his favorite.

fllltf
uated, turret her with personal properly

rWtTum consistin,? of machinery, lixt ure-- ,
59al alter ti l INltin, 1H .1 - s. p. m rt tf PTBtus, tools, material and supplo- -.

For saie-- M acres :n , ., "T. more particular description of which
KlvTlown Uj 'rir ""J 5 Hod:may l obtained at the plant of the
Hood Kiver ore Hry' Ro,Ue 2 " M, M"l bankrupt, or from the undersigned

trustee.

FOR RENT
Notice is further given that the per-

son making the highest bid at said sale
must deposit with the trustee at least
10 per cent of the amount of his bid.

NVitico ia f.lw... ,.l.,.,n ...... fh.
Kor Sale Two very rte'lrahle lots In best For Snip Heavy galvanU"d Iron. Jimt the

Hood Kiver springtime is on the
w ay. Asparagus will soon descend
from that price and all of
us will be able to have our till, and
then the juwy Clark Seedling awaits
to be crushed, a fmst for our gusta-

tory senses.

For Kent-Mod- ern

ner monlh. Very reasnnat.il '?S" ,.!;residence pari of llood Kiver, very cheap, thing for orchard burners. I'hone Davenport
A real baiKiiln Address li. C. Brown, H I 1121. aHHf
Liberty St.. The Pallia Ore Ml" -

s- u ivouci koch vims m.- -

wc" " Mrs. corneii.ta af: trustee reserves the right to reject any
FOR SALE For Kent After MHy 1st the c t . ,

'- - - F'or Sale A mowing machine, 2 hny rakes,
Kor Sale-- are nady 10 pni t with a lew lifht hack for strnwberry haiillnif aud nurn-goo-

tirade brood sows. We have too many erous farming Implements. H. Groaa, corner

oou un oiub ana mar. any sale maue
will be subject to confirmation by the
court. s. T. Hills, Trustee.'

Cassius E. Gates,on hand and w ill nmke the price right lor of l liird and Ouk. Tel. 1213. aldtf
ensh to those who come tarly. H. M. Hosu k,

. . rtinHinoHr n m.sroute I. ai; For Kale H acres, I mile west of depot on

Knr Hnle Progressive, everlifHrliU! straw-
berries, a limited number of (plant. Al--

Aueona and Oretcon et!ns for miUuii;. J L.
Jolinson.lTel. 2SU. 17

For sale - Turkey Kuijn I'ediiireed
Phone IT is. mil

Attorney for Trustee.It is estimated that 'JO not) of the
,"iO,0(Hi acres of fruit planted in the
Rogue Kiver valley have been taken out

- - Columbia Hint) way. Cash, SiO per acre.
For Sale-- A few sellings of the famous Address. ('. L Adams, V , FlaM Ulh si., l'oru T,r,i!I!.,np,i pI?h,,, 'I'lane"! I,', S Office and Poatoffice address

i&TuK. K- - 12th K'pSR 1209 I,. C. Smith Ruildmg,"Oregon mi. o A. (.. stMin. lei. airsj. a(, iana. ure. mi
aeaitie, Washington


